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ABSTRACT Comparisons of skull shape between close-
ly related species can provide information on the role
that phylogeny and function play in cranial evolution.
We used 3D-anatomical landmarks in order to study the
skull ontogeny of two closely related species, Lageno-
rhynchus obscurus and Lagenorhynchus australis, with
a total sample of 52 skulls. We found shared trends
between species, such as the relative compression of the
neurocranium and the enlargement of the rostrum dur-
ing ontogeny. However, these are common mammalian
features, associated with prenatal brain development
and sensory capsules. Moreover, we found a posterior
displacement of the external nares and infraorbital
foramina, and a strong development of the rostrum in an
anteroposterior direction. Such trends are associated
with the process of telescoping and have been observed
in postnatal ontogeny of other odontocetes, suggesting a
constraint in the pattern. Interspecific differences relat-
ed to the deepness of facial region, robustness of the feed-
ing apparatus and rostrum orientation may be related
with the specific lifestyles of L. obscurus and L. aus-
tralis. We also tested the presence of three different mod-
ules in the skull (basicranium, neurocranium, rostrum),
all of which presented strong integration. Only the ros-
trum showed a different ontogenetic trajectory between
species. Even though we detected directional asymmetry,
changes in this feature along ontogeny were not detect-
able. Because asymmetry may be related to echolocation,
our results suggest a functional importance of direction-
al asymmetry from the beginning of postnatal life. J.
Morphol. 000:000–000, 2016. VC 2016 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Toothed whales (Cetacea: Odontoceti) show a large
diversity in skull shape, size, asymmetry and some-
times basic construction of the feeding apparatus

and teeth. They also show variation in the facial
region (including bony origin for nasofacial muscles
implicated in echolocation), nasal passages, acoustic
system and air sinuses (e.g., Miller, 1923; Mead,
1975; Oelschl€ager, 2000). Cranford et al. (1996) docu-
mented considerable diversity in shape, size and
position of the melon and associated fatty-tissues
between odontocetes species, even though they share
some basic similarity in component parts. The
authors proposed that these differences influence the
sound quality and propagation pathway, as well as
beam formation strategies when they echolocate.
Another morphological comparison of closely related
taxa was presented by Fraser and Purves (1960),
who compare the dissociation of the tympanoperiotic
bones from the skull and development of the air
sinuses system in Cetacea. In this work, the authors
accounted for the evolution of these characters with-
in the order by comparing closely related genera and
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families. Both studies showed that the analysis of
the morphological diversity of the skull of closely
related species can help us understand how it is
influenced by phylogenetic history, habitat adapta-
tion and the possible functional implications on the
skull (Mead and Potter, 1995).

The genus Lagenorhychus Gray 1828 includes
six species (Lagenorhynchus acutus, Lagenorhyn-
chus albirostris, Lagenorhynchus australis, Lage-
norhynchus cruciger, Lagenorhynchus obliquidens
and Lagenorhynchus obscurus) that have an anti-
tropical distribution (Leatherwood et al., 1991)
and a fossil record dating from the Pleistocene of
Europe (Uhen et al., 2007). Several recent molecu-
lar studies suggest that the genus, as currently
recognized, is an artificial grouping (e.g., Cipriano,
1997; McGowen et al., 2009; Banguera-Hinestroza
et al., 2014). Phylogenetic studies suggest that the
North Atlantic L. acutus and L. albirostris com-
prise the earliest diverging lineages within Delphi-
nidae, and outside of the clade Lissodelphinae,
whereas the remaining four species are members
of the subfamily Lissodelphininae, which includes
the genera Lissodelphis and Cephalorhynchus.
Because taxonomy is beyond the scope of the pre-
sent work, we will continue using the genus name
Lagenorhynchus as described.

The Peale’s dolphin, L. australis Peale 1848, is
restricted to the coastal and shallow shelf waters of
southern South America, and has the smallest
range of any species in the genus. It is fairly com-
mon from the San Jorge Gulf in the southwestern
Atlantic Ocean, to the south of the archipelago of
Tierra del Fuego, Cape Horn and the Burdwood
Bank and up the Chilean coast as far as Valdivia
(Goodall et al., 1997; Goodall, 2008). Peale’s dolphin
seldom strands, therefore some aspects of their life
history are unknown (e.g., Goodall et al., 1997;
Lescrauwaet, 1997; Schiavini et al., 1997; Boy et al.,
2011). The species is strongly associated with kelp
beds (Macrocystis pyrifera) and captures small octo-
puses assisted by their wide flat lips (Goodall et al.,
1997; Goodall, 2008; Berta, 2015). Its diet also
includes demersal and bottom fish, shrimps and
cephalopods (Schiavini et al., 1997). Adults can
reach lengths of 190–218 cm, and group size is usu-
ally small, from 2 to 5 animals, but aggregations of
up to 100 have been recorded (Goodall, 2008).

The dusky dolphin, L. obscurus Gray 1828 inhab-
its cool temperate waters of the Southern Hemi-
sphere, with well documented occurrences along the
coasts of Southwest Africa, Argentina, Chile, Peru,
New Zealand and Australia (Van Waerebeek, 1993;
Van Waerebeek et al., 1995). Dusky dolphins are
found principally in neritic waters above continen-
tal shelves and slopes but can also be observed over
deep water if close to continents or islands. This
species preys on a wide variety of fish and squid
(W€ursig and W€ursig, 2009). The average adult size
is 185 cm and school size varies from 3 to 5

individuals to a dozen or so, and occasionally up to
about 2000 (Van Waerebeek and W€ursig, 2008).

This article focuses on the ontogenetic variation of
the cranial morphology and modularity of two close-
ly related species of this genus that inhabit cool
waters of the southern hemisphere (L. obscurus and
L. australis). Knowledge about their growth pat-
terns will allow comparison with other odontocete
species (e.g., Sydney et al., 2012; del Castillo et al.,
2014), and will increase the morphological data of
this genus for future ecological, taxonomic and phy-
logenetic analyses. Our aim was to investigate shape
changes in the skull of L. obscurus and L. australis
along their ontogenetic trajectories and compare
them. We hypothesized that, because these species
are sympatric in South America (Garaffo et al.,
2011), both species have different lifestyles and fine-
scale habitat use (Goodall et al., 1997; W€ursig and
W€ursig, 2009), which may result in different cranial
morphology and growth patterns linked to function-
al demands. We applied a three-dimensional geo-
metric morphometric approach, which has been
demonstrated to be a powerful tool for the study of
geometrical shape in biological structures and may
provide insights into their evolutionary history and
intraspecific variation (Monteiro-Filho et al., 2002;
Amaral et al., 2009). Another goal was to test which
skull region differ the most in the growth pattern
between species, because specific parts of the skull
in cetaceans are subject to different functional and
evolutionary constraints (e.g., Guidarelli et al.,
2014; Frandsen and Galatius, 2013). Based on previ-
ous studies in cetacean cranial development (e.g.,
Perrin, 1975; del Castillo et al., 2014, in press), we
hypothesize that the rostrum will be the region that
differ the most, both in size and shape during
growth. To test this hypothesis, we worked with the
concept of modules (Olson and Miller, 1958) and the
possibility of testing them individually. Modules are
composed by characters related ontogenetically or
functionally which have high mutual influence,
compared with those without functional commit-
ments or unshared ontogenetic patterns. Modularity
studies are uncommon in cetaceans, and have been
mainly applied in evolutionary and ecological
approaches (Sydney et al., 2012; Guidarelli et al.,
2014). In this report, we also tested the presence of
modules and their ontogenetic variation between
both species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data Collection

We analyzed a sample of 52 skulls representing ontogenetic
series of L. obscurus (n 5 32) and L. australis (n 5 20), deposit-
ed at the Museo Acatush�un de Aves y Mam�ıferos Marinos
(Ushuaia Argentina), and at the National Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution (Washington; see Supporting
Information, Table S1). Because sexual dimorphism in the skull
shape has not been reported for the species (Van Waerebeek,
1993; Boy et al., 2011), both sexes were pooled.
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A 3D digitizer Microscribe MX6DOF System (GoMeasur-
ed3D, Amherst, VA) was used to record 55 landmarks on each
skull (Fig. 1, Supporting Information, Table S2), which were
chosen following Sydney et al. (2012) with some modifications
(del Castillo et al., 2014, in press). We chose landmarks that
represented the complete skull and allowed us to see important
features of the development in each cranial module (see below).
Each skull was digitized at least twice, and the configurations
were defined as the average of both digitalizations per
specimen.

Ontogenetic and Shape Analyses

Superimposition of landmark configurations were performed
by a Generalized Procrustes Analysis (Goodall, 1991; Rohlf,
1999) and size was measured as the Centroid Size (CS), defined
as the square root of the sum of squared distances of each land-
mark from the centroid (see Supporting Information, Table S1).
Both analyses were done using MorphoJ 1.05e (Klingenberg,
2011).

In order to study the shape ontogeny of both species, we con-
sidered CS as a proxy of age, so this relationship was statisti-
cally tested. For L. australis, age data by GLGs (Growth Layer
Groups, counted in teeth) was available for almost all speci-
mens (75% of the total sample; Boy et al., 2011). The regression
of CS against age revealed a significant relationship (n 5 15,
P<0.05; Supporting Information, Fig. S1). In the case of L.
obscurus, age data was not available, and maturity was deter-
mined using skull sutures following Van Waerebeek (1993).
Skull sutures as maturity indicators are often used in the liter-
ature (e.g., Galatius, 2005; Chen et al., 2011; del Castillo et al.,
2015). An ANOVA was performed to test that mature specimens
had larger sizes than immature ones (n 5 32, df 5 31, F 5 12.77,
P<0.01; Supporting Information, Fig. S2). According to these
results, we found CS to be a valid proxy of age for both species.
For these analyses, we used the Infostat software version 2016
(Di Rienzo et al., 2008).

We used log-transformed CS as a measure of size because
preliminary analyses showed that it resulted in better linear
relationships than untransformed CS (e.g., del Castillo et al.,

2014, in press; see below). To study how shape changed in rela-
tion to size that is common to both species, we performed a
pooled within-group regression of the Procrustes coordinates
against logCS. This analysis allows the estimation of a common
allometric component, which is an approximation of the aver-
age direction of shape development among the species. The
common allometric component is estimated by a pooled regres-
sion of the shape variables, corrected for their species mean,
against size (Mitteroecker et al., 2004; Galatius, 2010). To visu-
alize the allometric relationships, we plotted the regression
scores (the projection of shape data onto the direction of the
regression vector in the shape tangent space; Drake and Klin-
genberg, 2008) against logCS. For this analysis, we used Mor-
phoJ 1.05e (Klingenberg, 2011).

In order to detect species-specific shape changes during
ontogeny, we performed regressions of shape against logCS for
the two species separately. To visualize the allometric relation-
ships, we plotted the regression scores of each species (the pro-
jection of shape data onto the direction of the regression vector
in the shape tangent space; Drake and Klingenberg, 2008)
againts logCS. The angles between regression vectors were
compared using VecCompare, which compares the between-
group angle with the 95% confidence interval (CI) of within-
group ranges assessed by a bootstrap procedure (4,900 resam-
ples). We considered that if the observed between-group angle
was larger than the CI ranges of the two within-group angles,
the directions of the two compared vectors were significantly
different at a P 5 0.05. Such regressions were performed for the
whole set of landmarks as well as for the subsets defined by
the three cranial modules (see below) in order to assess differ-
ences between trajectories. For these analyses, we used the
IMP Packages version 6a (Sheets, 2001).

To study differences in shape between species that were not
associated with skull size, we performed a size-corrected PCA,
which is a PCA on the residuals of the regression of shape
against logCS (Klingenberg, 2011) (i.e., residuals of the pooled
within-group regression, see above). This procedure was per-
formed with MorphoJ 1.05e (Klingenberg, 2011).

To study the asymmetric component of shape, we performed
a Procrustes Anova in MorphoJ 1.05e (Klingenberg, 2011),

Fig. 1. Landmarks in dorsal (A), lateral (B) and ventral (C) views of the skull. Circles: land-
marks assigned to rostrum; Squares: landmarks assigned to neurocranium; Triangles: landmarks
assigned to basicranium.
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which allows detecting significance of different sources of varia-
tion, such as interindividual variation, fluctuating asymmetry
(FA) and directional asymmetry (DA). Fluctuating asymmetry
refers to nonpathological asymmetries of bilaterally symmetric
characters, that is, deviations in either direction from the per-
fect bilateral symmetry of low magnitude and a zero mean val-
ue (Palmer, 1994). Directional asymmetry occurs when one side
of a bilateral trait always develops more than the other side
(Van Valen, 1962), and affects odontocete cetaceans’ skull mor-
phology on a wide range of magnitudes (Ness, 1967; MacLeod
et al., 2007). We performed a regression of asymmetric compo-
nent of shape against logCS to study its ontogenetic develop-
ment for both species separately, and compared results.

Modularity

In order to test modularity (Olson and Miller, 1958) and its
ontogenetic variation in both species, landmarks were assigned
to three defined cranial modules: basicranium (landmarks 15,
19, 41, 45, 20–26, 46–50), rostrum (landmarks 1–11, 27–37, 51–
53) and neurocranium (landmarks 12–14, 16–18, 38–40, 42–44;
see Fig. 1). We proposed these modules based on empirical evi-
dence about modularity and covariation of characters in the
mammal skull (e.g., Cheverud, 1982; Hallgr�ımsson et al., 2007).
The mammal skull comprises three partially independent and
embryologically distinct units: the basicranium (derived from
the chondrocranium), which provides support for the braincase;
the neurocranium (the dermatocranial bones of the cranial
vault), which provides support and protection for the brain, and
the rostrum (derived initially from the splanchnocranium with
subsequent development of dermatocranial elements), which is
related to feeding apparatus.

Hypotheses regarding the boundaries of modules were tested
by comparing the strength of covariation among all possible
partitions of landmarks and this procedure was performed
using MorphoJ 1.05e (Klingenberg, 2011). RV-coefficient (Escou-
fier, 1973) is a scalar measure of the strength of the association
between two subsets of landmarks in a configuration. This coef-
ficient takes values between 0 (no correlation between the two
blocks of variables) and 1 (maximum correlation between the
two blocks of variables; Klingenberg, 2009). To determine
whether there was support for modularity, we followed the pro-
cedures described by Klingenberg (2009). We compared the RV-
coefficient for our three hypothesized modules to RV-coefficients
estimated from 10,000 random partitions. Evidence of modular-
ity exists when the RV-coefficient for a given modularity
hypothesis is less than the RV-coefficients of 95% of the random
contiguous partitions of the structure. Since the modules pro-
posed did behave as such (see Results), species-specific ontoge-
netic regressions (see above) were performed on each module
separately as well.

RESULTS
Ontogenetic and Shape Analyses

The pooled within-group regression of shape
against logCS predicted 10% of the total variance
(Fig. 2). Common ontogenetic trajectory described
a lengthening of the rostrum, a backward displace-
ment of dorsal infraorbital foramina and external
nares, and a reduction in the relative size of the
latter. A widening and anteroposterior enlarge-
ment of the antorbital notches was also observed.
The trajectory also showed a dorsal displacement
and an anteroposterior shortening of the temporal
fossa as well as an enlargement of the mandibular
fossa of the squamosal. A relative anteroposterior
shortening of the posterior region of the braincase

and a relative reduction of the size of the orbits
were also observed.

When performing regression of shape against
logCS for both species separately, differences in the
directionalities of ontogenetic vectors were detected
(P<0.05). In L. obscurus the regression of the sym-
metric component of shape against logCS was signifi-
cant (P<0.05), and size explained 13.9% of the
shape changes (Fig. 3). In L. australis, the regression
was also significant (P<0.05), and size explained
8.2% of the shape changes (Fig. 3). L. obscurus dis-
played during its ontogeny a stronger development
of the rostrum in an anteroposterior direction than
in L. australis, as well as a more concave posterior
portion of the facial region. Also, in L. australis the
rostrum widened while in L. obscurus it became nar-
rower. The external nares showed a marked displace-
ment to the posterior region of the skull in L.
obscurus, while in L. australis this displacement was
much shorter (Fig. 4). The temporal fossa deepened
and shortened anteroposteriorly in L. obscurus,
whilst the orbit shortened more anteroposteriorly
than in L. australis. The basioccipital bone widened
more and underwent greater anteroposterior short-
ening in L. australis than in L. obscurus.

Size-corrected PCA (Fig. 5) documents that L.
obscurus has a more elongated rostrum and a
more concave posterior portion of the facial region
than L. australis, thus being more aligned with
the rest of the skull. The lateral margin of the
external nares was formed by the premaxilla and
maxilla in both species, but in L. obscurus the con-
tribution of the maxilla was greater. This differ-
ence could be related either to a more anterior
position of the nares in the cranium or to a more
posterior displacement of the premaxilla. The tem-
poral fossa was proportionally larger and pre-
sented a more ventral position in L. australis than
in L. obscurus, and the cranium was wider in the
former as well. Orbits were less concave in L.
obscurus and the postorbital process of the frontal
was more ventrally and anteriorly placed in L.
australis. The posterior part of the skull was
shorter anteroposteriorly in L. obscurus.

Procrustes Anova analyses (Table 1) showed
that both species had DA, and this factor
accounted for 25% of total variation in shape in L.
obscurus and 43% in L. australis. FA represented
9.5% and 8.5% of total variation in shape for both
species, respectively. Regressions of the Asymmet-
ric component of shape against logCS were not sig-
nificant (P 5 0.63 for L. obscurus; P 5 0.81 for L.
australis), indicating that the asymmetric compo-
nent of shape did not change nor increase during
postnatal ontogeny.

Modularity

The RV coefficient between the three predefined
modules (rostrum, basicranium and neurocranium
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subsets) was 0.837. This value suggests a strong
integration of the cranium. However, the RV coeffi-
cient between the three subsets was lower than
those for most other subdivisions of the landmarks
(P<0.05; Fig. 6). Therefore, the basicranium, neu-
rocranium and rostrum do have a degree of modu-
lar separation in spite of the strong integration.

For the regressions of shape against logCS of
the three modules separately, differences between
species in the directionalities of ontogenetic vec-
tors of the rostrum were detected (P< 0.05). How-
ever, no diference in the directionalities of the
ontogenetic vectors were found for the basicra-
nium or for the neurocranium (P>0.05).

DISCUSSION
Ontogenetic and Shape Analyses of Both
Species

There are highly conserved trends in the ontoge-
netic development of the mammalian skull, and our

results were in agreement with these trends. Fea-
tures observed in our sample, such as the relative
compression of the neurocranium and the enlarge-
ment of the rostrum (which is proportionately larg-
er in advanced stages of postnatal development) are
common features in mammals (e.g., Ito and Miyaza-
ki, 1990; Galatius et al., 2011; Flores et al., 2015)
that are associated with the accelerated prenatal
brain and sensory capsule (Hanken and Hall, 1993)
development. Other ontogenetic trends observed in
both species were expected since they are related to
specific adaptations of odontocetes. For instance,
the posterior displacement of the external nares
and infraorbital foramina, and the strong develop-
ment of the rostrum in an anteroposterior direction
are associated with the process of telescoping (Mil-
ler, 1923), and have been observed in postnatal
ontogeny of several species, such as Cephalorhyn-
chus commersonii, L. albirostris, Phocoena pho-
coena and Pontoporia blainvillei (Galatius, 2010;
del Castillo et al., 2014, in press). Even though

Fig. 2. Scatter plot of the pooled-within group regression of the Regression scores against logCS
for both species, to study shape change in relation to size. Black points: L. australis; Grey points:
L. obscurus. (A, B) Dorsal view and (C, D) lateral view. Shape changes are represented by
increasing (right) and decreasing (left) logCS values two times.
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telescoping is known to develop during prenatal
growth, Rauschmann et al. (2006) noted that this
process is not fully accomplished in perinatal dol-
phins, so it is expected to find telescoping-related
ontogenetic trends during postnatal growth.

The development of the external nares and the
premaxillary sac fossa in early stages of ontogeny
of our sample is also in agreement with trends
found in other species. Rauschmann et al. (2006)
noted that the nasal area of perinatal Stenella
attenuata is similar to that of adults in terms of
structure, and del Castillo et al. (2014, in press)
observed a development of premaxillae and exter-
nal nares in P. blainvillei and C. commersonii. In
addition, Frainer et al. (2015) found that the
sound generating structures and auditory sense of
P. blainvillei might already be functional at birth.
Thus, the observed trends suggest that the devel-
opment of the external nares and the posterior
portion of the premaxilla are common features
among odontocetes, probably associated with the
early development of breathing and sound

production apparatuses, albeit they have a contin-
uous postnatal maturation (Rauschmann et al.,
2006; Cozzi et al., 2015).

Differences between Species in Shape
Analysis and Modularity

Although both species have similar skull morphol-
ogy and general ontogenetic trends, several differ-
ences were noted. L. obscurus had a proportionally
longer and narrower rostrum, as well as a more pro-
nounced telescoping, evidenced by the position of
the external nares and the dorsal infraorbital foram-
ina. This species had a more subtle slope on the ros-
trum, which makes it more aligned with the rest of
the skull than in L. australis. The premaxillary sac
fossa displayed a stronger concavity in L. obscurus
and also the temporal fossa had a more dorsal posi-
tion. Some of these differences, such as those regard-
ing rostrum length and inclination, and concavity of
premaxillary sac fossa were also noted by Galatius
and Goodall (2016).

Fig. 3. Scatter plot of the regressions of Regression scores against logCS of L. australis (black
points), and L. obscurus (grey points), to study species-specific shape changes during ontogeny.
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Regarding the feeding apparatus, Perrin (1975)
proposed that robust feeding apparatuses are
advantageous in coastal waters, where available
prey may be larger, more irregularly and heavily
constructed than offshore. Smaller feeding appara-
tuses that allow greater maneuverability are
advantageous in pelagic habitats where the major
diet items are small squid and small, streamlined,
fast-moving fishes. Previous studies have shown
that L. obscurus and L. australis use different
food resources. For example, on the Patagonian
coast, L. australis is associated with coastal kelp
beds (Macrocystis pyrifera; Lescrauwaet, 1997)
and its main prey are a variety of small fish (e.g.,
Genypterus blacodes, Pleoticus muelleri, Loligo
gahi, Illex argentinus, Merluccius hubbsi), and

small octopuses (Schiavini et al., 1997), that is,
mainly demersal and bottom taxa. L. obscurus,
instead, is a mesopelagic feeder and its main prey
is a pelagic fish, Engraulis anchoita (Alonso et al.,
1998). Our study shows that L. australis possessed
a more robust feeding apparatus (wider rostrum
and deeper temporal fossa), than L. obscurus.
Moreover, rostrum morphology in L. australis
(short and wide) could suggest a greater capability
of suction feeding than L. obscurus (Werth, 2006),
which would be in accordance with the diet for
this species. Differences in feeding apparatus mor-
phologies and diets may indicate how partitioning
of ecological niches may have reduced the occur-
rence of competition for food resources when these
species are in direct sympatry (Bearzi, 2005).

Fig. 4. Shape changes along the allometric trajectories in dorsal (A, B, E, F) and lateral views
(C, D, G, H), for L. australis (A, B, C, D) and for L. obscurus (E, F, G, H). Shape changes are
represented by increasing (right) and decreasing (left) logCS values two times.
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Monteiro-Filho et al. (2002) proposed for the Ama-
zon species Sotalia fluviatilis that a rostrum with a
downward inflection was related to the need to scan
riverbed bottoms in search for food and avoid

obstacles (e.g., tree trunks and branches). Like Sota-
lia, we found that L. australis, which is strongly
associated with kelp beds, also showed a downward
inflection in comparison with L. obscurus.

Fig. 5. PC1 and PC2 of the size-corrected PCA, to study differences in shape that are not associated with skull size. Black points
and (C, D): L. australis. Grey points and (A, B): L. obscurus. (A, C) dorsal view and (B, D) lateral view. Shape changes are repre-
sented by increasing (right) and decreasing (left) logCS values two times. PC1 and PC2 explain 65,69% and 3,98% of variance,
respectively.

TABLE 1. Procrustes Anova of shape asymmetry. Sums of squares (SS) and mean squares (MS) are in units of Procrustes distances
(i.e., dimensionless)

Effect SS MS df F P (param.)

Individual 0.12 5.0-05 2,449 6.16 <0.01
L. obscurus Side (DA) 0.05 6.6 E 204 76 81.44 <0.01

Ind * Side (FA) 0.02 8.2 E 206 2,356 3.7 <0.01
Residual 0.01 2.2-06 4,495
Individual 0.05 3.6-05 1,501 5.05 <0.01

L. australis Side (DA) 0.05 7.0 E 204 76 98.34 <0.01
Ind * Side (FA) 0.01 7.13-06 1,444 5.33 <0.01
Residual 0.01 1.34 E 206 3,100
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Galatius et al. (2011) noted that deeper facial
region in more pelagic porpoises may provide more
space for a larger melon, capable of transmitting
more directional and powerful sound beams, which
can be advantageous in deeper waters (Cranford
et al., 2008; McKenna et al., 2012). We observed
that L. obscurus, which inhabits coastal and conti-
nental shelf waters possessed a deeper facial region
than L. australis, which inhabits mainly shallow
coastal waters (W€ursig and W€ursig, 2009). However,
since connective tissues and muscles acting on the
melon can actively manipulate melon shape and
sound characteristics (Harper et al., 2008; McKenna
et al., 2012), more data is needed to fully under-
stand the functional morphology and evolution of
odontocete biosonar and its correlation with skull
morphology.

Autonomy and integration are terms that refer to
the degree of covariation among the components of a
module (set of related traits): autonomy refers to the
relative independence of modules, while morphologi-
cal integration studies how these traits co-vary with
each other (e.g., Klingenberg, 2009; Marroig et al.,
2009; Goswami and Polly, 2010). Our results showed
that the three subsets of landmarks proposed did
behave as different modules, as expected (although
see Sydney et al., 2012 for other module hypotheses).
However, the high RV-coefficient suggested a strong
integration between modules. This result is in gen-
eral accordance to what other authors have found as
a general trend for mammalian skulls (e.g., Gos-
wami, 2006; Marroig et al., 2009; Goswami and
Polly, 2010), although these authors used other mod-
ules than those proposed here. Even though the
exploration in a more taxonomically diverse sample

is necessary, the high integration of the skull in our
study reflects the conservative morphology of the
delphinid skull, in relation to their strong functional
compromise. In this sense, high levels of integration
imply a lower capacity for evolutionary response,
which can be interpreted as a lower evolutionary
flexibility in phenotypic terms (Marroig et al., 2009).
Goswami and Polly (2010) evaluated two models to
test the influence of modularity in morphological
evolution: constraint (high correlation among traits
limits morphological disparity) and facilitation (high
correlation among traits promotes morphological
disparity). They found that the constraint model is
mainly present across large time scales in the evolu-
tion of the placental mammalian skull. However, the
skull modularity and high correlation between mod-
ules (high RV-coefficient value) found in our study
would be in accordance with the facilitation model
proposed by the authors. Comparisons of ontogenet-
ic trajectories for the three proposed modules agreed
with our hypothesis, as only the rostrum showed
angular differences between both species. Perrin
(1975) suggested that the greater selective pressure
acting on the skull at intraspecific level is associated
with feeding strategies. Based on this hypothesis,
we expected that the same would occur between
closely related species and could be another strategy
for sympatric species to reduce competition. It would
be interesting to see which model (constraint or
facilitation) would best explain morphological varia-
tion across cetacean skull evolution both at a small
scale pattern (i.e., interspecific and intergeneric)
and at a large scale pattern (i.e., between families
and suborders), within a phylogenetic hypothesis
framework.

Fig. 6. Analysis of modularity of the skull for L. australis and L. obscurus. The arrow indicates the value of the RV coefficient for
the subdivision of landmarks into modules proposed (for more details, see materials and methods section) and the histogram repre-
sents the distribution of RV coefficients for 10,000 alternative partitions of landmarks into anatomically contiguous subsets.
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Asymmetry

The percentage of variance explained by DA in
our study was greater when comparing with other
non-cetacean mammal species and it was greater in
comparison with the percentage of variance
explained by FA. This result agreed with our expect-
ations, considering the well documented asymmet-
rical condition in odontocete skulls (e.g., Ness, 1967;
Cranford et al., 1996; del Castillo et al., in press). In
our study, DA accounted for 25% of total variation of
shape in L. obscurus and 43% in L. australis, whilst
FA was 9.5% and 8.5%, respectively. Recent studies
on humans, mice and macaques have shown that
DA is lower than FA (e.g., Willmore et al., 2005;
Burgio et al., 2009; Lotto and Gonzalez, 2014). Even
though these works did not use our same set of land-
marks, they used a set of cranial landmarks that
represented the whole skull, for which the levels of
DA and FA are suitable for comparisons with our
results. Recently, del Castillo et al. (in press), found
that in Cephalorhynchus commersonii (same set of
landmarks) DA accounted for 34% of the total vari-
ance, and FA represented only 10%. Furthermore,
Yurick and Gaskin (1988) observed that the degree
of asymmetry was not correlated with skull length
in Phocoena phocoena. In accordance with this, we
found that the regression analysis of the asymmet-
ric component of shape against size was not signifi-
cant for any of the analyzed species. A similar result
was also found for C. commersonii (del Castillo
et al., in press), where, even though this regression
was significant, the percentage explained by size
was extremely low (1.2%), indicating that changes
in postnatal ontogeny are almost negligible. Taking
into account that DA does not increase during post-
natal ontogeny, and that it is widely assumed that
DA present in odontocete skulls is related to echolo-
cation, it can be inferred the importance of this
functional feature in cetaceans from the beginning
of postnatal life (Haddad et al., 2012; Berta et al.,
2014).

Directional asymmetry in odontocete cetacean
skull is believed to be functionally linked to echolo-
cation, and several studies (e.g., Mead, 1975; Yurick
and Gaskin, 1988; Cranford et al., 1996) show that
the anatomy of the epicranial complex varies con-
siderably between different species of odontocetes,
as does the variety of sounds emitted by them. It is
still unknown if these differences are responsible
for this variety of sounds or if there is a combination
of different factors involved. Therefore, we consider
it insufficient to make inferences about the func-
tional implications of the DA observed in echoloca-
tion and sound production only from osteological
information, because the soft anatomy of this region
for these two species has not been studied in detail.
Another hypothesis has been proposed, where skull
asymmetry is related to prey size (MacLeod et al.,
2007). Differences between species in levels of

asymmetry presumably relate to niche differences
in prey size preferences that lead to differing levels
of selective pressure for asymmetry. Because L. aus-
tralis and L. obscurus are sympatric but possess dif-
ferent diets, the significant differences of DA
detected between both species could be explained
with this hypothesis. However, more information on
soft structures and diet across all the distribution of
both species is necessary to support this interpreta-
tion. In recent phylogenetic studies (May-Collado
and Agnarsson, 2006; McGowen et al., 2009) L. aus-
tralis is closely related to C. commersonii (with a
DA of 34%) (del Castillo et al., in press). As a first
interpretation, we suggest that DA could be influ-
enced by phylogenetic relationships, because the
more closely related L. australis and C. commerso-
nii present higher DA values. However, a phyloge-
netic analysis mapping this character should be
made in order to test this proposition, shedding
light on the evolution of DA in cetaceans.
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